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General Production Information

●     In 2003, Oklahoma winter wheat production represented one-half of the state’s total value of principal crops at $583.05 
million. This indicated the highest value of winter wheat production since 1989. 

●     Oklahoma’s winter wheat production for 2003 excelled to 179.4 million bushels nearly 80 thousand bushels above the 
2002 production totals. The 2003 yields may have been higher if not for strong winds, hail and tornadoes causing some 
damage to the crop during mid-May before harvest. 

●     Nationally, 52,839,000 bushels of winter wheat were produced in 2003. The value of national production of winter wheat 
in 2003 was $2,336,526,000. 

●     Wheat ranks second in value in 2003 to the cow/calf industry in Oklahoma; an industry which itself depends heavily on 
wheat for winter pastures. 

●     Between approximately 5,000,000 to 7,000,000 acres of  wheat are planted and harvested each year in Oklahoma. 
●     Approximately 100,000 to 135,000 acres of irrigated wheat are planted and harvested in the state of Oklahoma. 
●     From 1999 to 2003, 33.8 bushels per harvested acre was the average yield in Oklahoma for a total average of 142.46 

million bushels. For 2003 the average yield was 39.0 bushels per acre with a total production of 179.4 million bushels. 
●     The average market year price for winter wheat in Oklahoma from 1999 to 2003 was $2.83 per bushel, and for 2003, 

the market average was $3.25 per bushel. 
●     There are a total of 2,129,226 farms in production in the U.S. with 83,289 of those in Oklahoma. The average age of 

the Oklahoma farm or ranch operator is 56 years old.
●     About 73 percent of the state’s 45 million acres of land is used for farming and ranching. 
●     The top cash crop of Oklahoma is hard red winter wheat, which is grown on over six million acres of Oklahoma farmland.
●     The top five counties in 2003 Oklahoma wheat production in order from first to fifth are Garfield County, Grant 

County, Alfalfa County, Woods County, and Caddo County. 

 

Oklahoma Wheat Production in 2003

 

The Crop Profile/PMSP database, including this document, is supported by USDA NIFA.



 

Cultural Practices

Winter wheat is typically planted beginning in early September through the middle of November. Winter wheat harvest 
in Oklahoma generally begins toward the end of May and continues until approximately July 15. Wheat that is to be grazed in 
a dual purpose system is planted early in late August into September. This will allow enough forage growth on the wheat 
to start grazing cattle in November. Wheat planted for grain only is planted later in October and November.

The climate of Oklahoma, which is typically cool and wet in the fall and spring, with cold, dry winters and hot summers, 
is well suited to the production of high quality winter wheat. Summer tillage operations alter the soil structure, manage 
crops residues, and eliminate weeds, with the ultimate goal of preparing a soil environment conductive to germination 
and growth. Treated seed is sometimes used to decrease the potential for seed decay or seedling diseases resulting 
from planting in cold, wet soils.

The optimum seeding depth for wheat is three-fourths of an inch to one and one half inch deep. Under dry field conditions, 
the semi-dwarf wheat varieties can be safely sown at a two-inch depth and the tall varieties at three inches. If the seed is to 
be sown into dry soil (dusted in), seeding depth should be approximately one half inch.

For optimum production, it is essential that only wheat varieties with proven adaptability to Oklahoma conditions be grown. 
To get an accurate performance evaluation of a particular wheat variety, it is recommended using at least three years of 
data. Emphasis should be placed on data obtained from the specific region of the state where the crop will be grown. The 
usual recommendation is to select disease resistant wheat varieties that are tolerant to low pH levels.

Wheat growth stages are most frequently referred to using the Feekes scale, shown in the figure below.



Knowing what growth stage wheat is in can be important as some fungicides, insecticides, and herbicides call for 
applications in ca certain Feekes growth stage.

Water stress will affect the plant during any of the growth stages, reducing forage and/or grain yield. When wheat is 
grown strictly for grain, moisture is most critical during stand establishment and flowering through grain filling. If irrigation 
is available, but capacity is limited, the greatest benefit results from targeting irrigation for stand establishment and 
irrigating when the wheat is flowering.

Although the Feekes scale does not include a growth stage prior to seedling, this stage sometimes is referred to as 
germination. The germination stage lasts from seeding until emergence. During the germination phase, insufficient 
soil moisture results in poorer stands, which may reduce grain yield, depending on the capability of the plant to 
compensate during the season. A poor stand will substantially reduce fall and winter grazing potential. 

The first above-ground stage is seedling (Feekes stage 1), which occurs from the time the plant emerges until the first 
tiller appears.

Tillering (Feekes stages 2-4) begins when the first tiller appears and continues until stem elongation first starts. In 
unstressed conditions, the first tiller appears as the fourth leaf is expanding.

Jointing or stem extension occurs from the time hollow stem is first visible above the crown (Feekes stage 5) until 
heading begins (Feekes stage 11).

Heading begins as the spike emerges from the flag leaf sheath (Feekes stage 10.1) and continues until flowering is 
complete (Feekes 10.5).

Ripening refers to the development after the grain has reached maximum dry weight. Though the Feekes scale concludes 
with ripening (Feekes stage 11), another very critical time period exists which is frequently referred to as grain-filling.

Grain-filling is the period that occurs from pollination until maximum grain dry weight is obtained. Grain-filling may 
be separated into the water, milk, soft dough, and hard dough stages. Each stage can be identified by removing a kernel 
and squeezing it. If a clear, watery fluid is exuded, it is classified as water stage. Milk stage occurs when a squeezed 
kernel exudes a liquid, but instead of being clear, it is white like milk.

Soft dough is when the material squeezed from the kernel is thicker than milk, similar to dough. Hard dough is when the 



kernel can still be dented with the thumbnail, but nothing can be squeezed out. During the grain-filling stage, drought 
stress affects the wheat plant primarily by decreasing seed size. However, during the first few days of grain-filling, seed 
that has begun growth may abort.

The components that determine grain yield include the number of plants, number of heads per plant, number of seeds per 
head, and weight per seed. A decrease in any of these factors can decrease wheat yield. However, wheat has a 
tremendous capability to compensate among these yield components, which arise from three factors. First, wheat plants 
can compensate for low seeding rates or poor emergence by producing more tillers. Therefore, it is important to 
increase seeding rates with later plantings since the plants have less time to produce new tillers. Second, many more flowers 
are initiated under normal conditions than can ultimately set seed. Therefore, if normal conditions exist when the wheat plant 
is initiating flowers, and ideal conditions exist during flower initiation, jointing, and pollination, a higher-than normal 
percent of flowers may set seed. Third, a wheat plant can adjust seed size. If many seeds are set and conditions 
become unfavorable, the plant simply produces smaller seeds. This is a common problem in Oklahoma because of hot 
nights, disease infections that destroy the flag leaf prematurely, or drought stress that occurs during grain fill. However, 
the opposite can also occur. If conditions are unfavorable prior to flowering, fewer tillers or seeds may be produced; but 
a return to favorable conditions during grain fill could result in plants with very large seeds.

Winter wheat may be used for dual purpose, for full-season grazing, for a hay crop, or simply as a cover crop for 
soil conservation or green manure. Dual purpose means that cattle graze the field in the fall and early winter and are 
removed as the crop reaches first hollow stem stage of growth, then is harvested for grain. Forage produced before the 
wheat reaches flowering stage is highly nutritious. Fall and winter wheat forage is often compared to alfalfa with respect 
to crude protein and digestibility.

Wheat is winter hardy even when planted early to maximize fall forage production. This dual purpose of grazing the forage 
and harvesting the grain makes wheat a flexible and double value crop in Oklahoma. Wheat planted in September in 
central Oklahoma produces enough fall growth to graze one stocker steer on one to three acres through the winter.

Producers are frequently interested in maximizing wheat forage for grazing in the fall and winter. To accomplish this, the 
crop is planted one to two months before the suggested ideal date for grain production, using seeding rates up to two 
bushels per acre. This compared to 50-60 pounds per acre when planted for grain only.

Planting depth also becomes more critical for two reasons. First, as soil temperature increases, the maximum potential length 
of the coleoptile decreases. Therefore, the seed needs to be planted shallower to ensure the coleoptile reaches the soil 
surface. Second, since grain is planted in hotter soils and there is concern that the soil will dry before germination 
occurs, producers tend to plant deeper.

Soil pH is more critical in wheat fall forage production than when the wheat is used for grain only. Low pH primarily 
affects the wheat plant through aluminum toxicity. When a seedling root emerges into soil with toxic levels of aluminum, 
root growth is hindered, and the plant takes up less water and nutrients. Therefore, wheat growing in low-pH fields may 
appear healthier when regrowth occurs in the spring and grain yields are less affected than fall forage yields were.

When wheat is used for dual purpose, timing of grazing termination is critical. To obtain maximum economic return per acre 
to the cattle-plus-grain system, cattle need to be removed no later that the first hollow stem stage of wheat growth. 
Research conducted at OSU showed that removing the cattle two weeks prior to first hollow stem stage had little effect on 
net return per acre, while removing them a few days after first hollow stem reduced net return significantly.

Yield components for wheat forage are different than for grain only. Therefore, stand establishment and plant density 
become far more critical for fall forage yields than grain yield. 

Drought stress has a large impact on forage yield since each component of yield is reduced. As with stand establishment 
for grain, low soil moisture decreases germination, resulting in fewer plants that contribute to forage yield. Low soil moisture 
at planting may also delay germination leaving fewer days for fall forage production, which will produce plants with fewer 
and smaller tillers when the forage quantity is evaluated. Drought stress during tillering may cause tillers to abort. Since 
the oldest tillers on early-planted wheat may form secondary or even tertiary tillers, the number of tillers contributing to 



forage yield is reduced dramatically when stress occurs early in the tillering phase. Drought stress also reduces the size of 
each leaf produced during the stress.

Small grains also make highly nutritious silage or hay if the forage is harvested at the appropriate stage of maturity 
and properly processed. The optimum combination of nutritive value and hay quantity occurs when the wheat is 
heading. Higher yields are obtained by harvesting wheat after it is fully headed; however, the hay will be less nutritious 
and awns on the wheat can cause feeding problems in cattle. Such hay will still provide adequate maintenance feed for a 
beef cattle herd. Harvesting wheat to obtain high quality hay is difficult in Oklahoma because it should be harvested in 
April, when rains frequently occur. High quality silage can still be obtained if harvested when the wheat is in the milk stage 
of grain-filling.

 

Worker Activities

Worker activity in Oklahoma is very limited due to the mechanized nature of wheat production.  Most wheat farms are 
family operations with mainly family members or a one or two person labor force. All tillage, planting, and harvesting is 
done by mechanical means.  Wheat grown for seed can be hand weeded or rouged for rye or other crop or weed 
contamination if it is in small areas.  In Oklahoma electric fence will be used for cattle grazing on wheat.  The electric fence 
is used temporarily and is put up prior to introducing the cattle and taken down after the cattle have been removed from 
the wheat.

 

Wheat Varieties Planted in Oklahoma

 

These are the top varieties being planted in Oklahoma based on percent of seeded acres from 1999 - 2003.

Hard Red Winter Wheat

Jagger 46.1%

2174 13.5%

2137 4.3%

Custer 3.4%

2158 1.7%

Outstanding Varieties with Proven Performance from wheat trials in 2001 - 2003

Yield Test Weight

AgriPro Cutter 2174

2174 AgriPro Thunderbolt



Jagger Intrada

AgriPro Thunderbolt  

New Varieties to Consider from Wheat Variety Trials in 2002 - 2003

Yield Test Weight

AgriPro Jagalene AgriPro Jagalene

Ok102 Ok102

 

Insect Pests and Insecticides

 

NASS 2002 insecticide use on Winter Wheat

Ag. Chemical % treated acres

Chlorpyrifos 7%

Dimethoate 6%

Methyl parathion 6%

Insecticides-Total 32%

 

 

 

 

1997 
National Center 
for Food 

& Agricultural Policy Pesticide Use Database

Ag. Chemical % treated acres

Dimethoate 15%

Methyl parathion 12%

Insecticides-Total 27%

 

 

 

NASS 
1996 
Insecticide use 

on Winter Wheat

Insecticide % treated acres

Chlorpyrifos 1%

 

 

 



Dimethoate 8%

Ethyl parathion 6%

Lambdacyhalothrin 3%

Methyl parathion 5%

Fungicide  

Propiconazole 1%

 

 

Survey total 
acres treated 
with insecticides 
in Oklahoma in 1995

Insecticide Acres

Dimethoate 428,800

Chlorpyrifos 139,600

Disulfoton 31,100

Ethyl Parathion 20,000

Methyl Parathion 247,200

 

 

Bird Cherry-Oat Aphid (Rhopalosiphum padi)

Bird cherry-oat aphid may be found anytime after seedling emergence but is most common in February and March. Bird 
cherry-oat aphids infest all small grains including wheat, barley, oat, rye, and triticale. Heavy population may cause a 
golden yellow streaking on the leaves, and may cause the flag to curl up in a tight corkscrew fashion that may trap the 
awns, resulting in a fishhook appearance to the head. Bird cherry-oat aphid is a vector for barley yellow dwarf virus.

Controls

Cultural Control - Bird cherry-oat aphids can build up on volunteer cereals; destroy these plants before newly planted 
crops emerge to help reduce aphid numbers 

Biological Control - Bird cherry-oat aphid populations are usually kept under control by a combination of predators 
and parasites. Before considering insecticide controls, evaluate the activity and control potential of these natural enemies.

 

 

Chemical-

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Cruizer Thiamethoxam 0.75-1.33 fl oz/cwt Seed Treatment 4A



Gaucho Imidaciloprid 0.03-0.09 lb/cwt seed Seed Treatment 4A

Dimethoate 4E Dimethoate 0.5-0.75 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Di-Syston 8* Disulfoton 4-12 fl oz/ acre Foliar 1B

Lorsban 4E -SG* Chlorpyrifos 0.5-1 pt. ai /acre Foliar 1A

Lannate* Methomyl 0.75-1.5 pt ai/acre Foliar 1B

Malathion 5EC Malathion 1.5 pt ai/acre Foliar 1B

Methyl parathion 
4EC*

Methyl parathion 0.5-1.5 pt/acre Foliar 1B

Mustang Max Zeta-Cypermethrin 3.2-4.0 fl oz/acre Foliar 3

Parathion 6-3EC* Parathion 0.5-0.666 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Penncap-M* Methyl parathion 2-3 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 2.56-3.84 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

English Grain Aphid (Sitobion avenae)

 

English grain aphids frequently colonize the heads of wheat. They cause little injury except in wheat when present in 
extremely high numbers (more than 80-100 per head). The English grain aphid is a vector for barley yellow dwarf virus.

 

Controls

Cultural- None available.

 

Biological - English grain aphid are normally suppressed by the common natural enemies (parasites and predators). 
Natural enemies include lady beetles, syrphid fly larvae, parasitic wasps, and a fungus disease that attacks aphids, but not 
the plants.

 

Chemical-



Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Cruizer Thiamethoxam 0.75-1.33 fl oz/cwt Seed Treatment 4A

Gaucho Imidaciloprid 0.03-0.09 lb/cwt seed Seed Treatment 4A

Dimethoate 4E Dimethoate 0.5-0.75 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Di-Syston 8* Disulfoton 4-12 fl oz/ acre Foliar 1B

Lorsban 4E -SG* Chlorpyrifos 0.5-1 pt. ai /acre Foliar 1A

Lannate* Methomyl 0.75-1.5 pt ai/acre Foliar 1B

Malathion 5EC Malathion 1.5 pt ai/acre Foliar 1B

Methyl parathion 
4EC*

Methyl parathion 0.5-1.5 pt/acre Foliar 1B

Mustang Max Zeta-Cypermethrin 3.2-4.0 fl oz/acre Foliar 3

Parathion 6-3EC* Parathion 0.5-0.666 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Penncap-M* Methyl parathion 2-3 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 2.56-3.84 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Army Cutworms (Euxoa axiliaris)

 

The army cutworm has one generation per year and spends the winter as a partially grown caterpillar. It feeds during 
warmer days throughout the winter. In the spring it feeds more frequently and development proceeds more rapidly. As 
daytime temperatures rise, the army cutworm is found under soil clods and other debris during the day. Adult moths emerge 
in May and June and migrate to higher elevations into colder climate to avoid high temperatures. In late summer and early 
fall the moths return to the plains states to lay their eggs in wheat field and other cultivated areas. With sufficient moisture 
eggs hatch and larvae of the next generation start feeding as weather conditions permit.

 

Controls

 

Cultural - None available.



 

Biological - Diseases- Beaueria spp., Isaria spp., Metarrhizium anisopliae, Sorosporella uvella Parasites - Tachinid 
fly, various Hymenoptera parasitoids {Meteorus leviventris (Braconidae), Apanteles griffini (Braconidae), Copidosoma 
spp. (Encyrtidae)} 

 

 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Lorsban 4E-SG* Chlorpyrifos 1.0 pt/acre Foliar 1B

Mustang Max Zeta-Cypermethrin see label Foliar 3

Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 1.92-3.20 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Armyworms (Pseudaletia unipuncta) &

Western yellow stripped armyworm ( Spodoptera praefica)

 

Young larvae move like loopers, arching their body into a loop as they crawl. Larvae of both species cause damage by 
eating leaves. The entire leaves may be consumed or damaged, may consist of notches chewed out of the leaves giving them 
a tattered look. Larvae damage may occur when larvae hatch from eggs laid in the cereal crop and start feeding or from 
larvae migrating into the wheat from an adjacent field. Mature larvae of both species may reach 2 inches in length. 

 

 

Controls

 

Cultural - If larvae are moving into the wheat crop from an adjacent crop, some control may be obtained by plowing a 
deep, wide ditch between the two fields and keeping it filled with water until the migration stops.

 

Biological - Armyworms are attacked by parasitic wasps (Hyposoter sp.). Hyposoter is usually not active in early spring 
when wheat may be attacked by armyworms. Virus diseases of armyworms may also be an important natural control agent.



 

Chemical - 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Lannate* Methomyl 0.75-1.5 pt ai/acre Foliar 1A

Methyl parathion 4EC* Methyl parathion 1.5 pt/acre Foliar 1B

Mustang Max Zeta-Cypermethrin 1.76-4.0 fl oz/acre Foliar 3

Penncap-M* Methyl parathion 2-3 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Sevin XLR Carbaryl 1-1.5 qt/ acre Foliar 1A

Tracer Spinosad 1.5-3 fl oz/ acre Foliar 5

Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 2.56-3.84 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Brown Wheat Mite (Petrobia latens)

 

Brown wheat mites spend the summer in the soil as a white egg resistant to hot, dry conditions. In the fall, as cooler, 
wetter conditions return, these eggs start to develop and hatch after a 10-day incubation. Female mites mature after feeding 
on wheat for about two weeks and then lay round red eggs, which give, rise to further fall (one or two) and spring (two or 
three) generations. As summer conditions return, white over-summering eggs are produced. Both red and white eggs are 
placed on soil particles adjacent to wheat plant. Brown wheat mites injure wheat by extracting plant sap with their 
mouthparts, which cause plants to dry out and appear withered and scorched. Brown wheat mites are at their most active 
peaks at about mid-afternoon on warm, calm days (the best time to scout). They are more common in western Oklahoma 
and the panhandle.

 

Controls

 

Cultural -None commonly used.

 

Biological -None commonly used.

 



Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Dimethoate 4E Dimethoate 0.5-0.75 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Di-Syston 8* Disulfoton 4-12 fl oz/ acre Foliar 1B

Lorsban 4E -SG* Chlorpyrifos 0.5-1 pt. ai /acre Foliar 1B

Methyl parathion 4EC* Methyl parathion 1.0 pt/acre Foliar 1B

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Fall Armyworm (Spodoptera frugiperda)

 

The fall armyworm can be found in wheat from September through frost, and is capable of injuring seedling wheat plants. 
The larvae have a prominent inverted white “Y” shaped line on the front of the head. The eggs are laid at night on grasses 
or other plants and hatch in a few days. Caterpillars mature in three weeks and there are several generations in Oklahoma 
each year. Fall armyworm is most likely to damage early-planted fields. The earliest symptoms is window paning-clearing 
of the chlorophyll from small areas of the leaf. When numbers are high whole fields can be devoured in one to two days 
when the fall armyworm is near maturity.

 

Controls

 

Cultural -None commonly used.

 

Biological -None commonly used. 

 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Lorsban 4E -SG* Chlorpyrifos 1 pt. ai /acre Foliar 1A

Lannate* Methomyl 0.75-1.5 pt ai/acre Foliar 1B



Methyl parathion 4EC* Methyl parathion 1.5 pt/acre Foliar 1B

Mustang Max Zeta-Cypermethrin 3.2-4.0 fl oz/acre Foliar 3

Sevin XLR Carbaryl 1-1.5 qt/ acre Foliar 1A

Tracer Spinosad 1.5-3 fl oz/ acre Foliar 5

Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 2.56-3.84 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

False Wireworm (Eleodes suturalis)

 

The false wireworm feed directly on seeds or newly germinated plants. The false worm tends to cause more severe injury 
when seeds are planted into dry soil and do not receive rainfall for several weeks. Because false wireworm numbers 
and damage are often associated with dry conditions, drought is sometimes blamed for stand loss caused by this insect. 
Adults are active in late summer, and large numbers of these beetles are a sign that false wireworms may be a problem.

 

Controls

 

Cultural -None commonly used

 

Biological -None commonly used 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Cruizer Thiamethoxam 0.75-1.33 fl oz/cwt Seed Treatment 4A

Gaucho Imidaciloprid 0.03-0.09 lb/cwt seed Seed Treatment 4A

Lindane 25 Lindane 2 oz/ cwt seed Seed Treatment 2A

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 



 

Grasshopper (Melanoplus spp.)

 

 

Grasshoppers may occasionally attack grain crops, particularly if planted adjacent to foothill rangeland. They normally 
migrate from the range into cultivated areas as vegetation on the rangeland dries up. Grasshoppers destroy leaf tissue and, 
if present in large numbers, they will consume the entire plant. Since most grasshopper problems begin outside the grain 
field, areas favorable to grasshopper development should be carefully monitored for build up and control measures taken 
if necessary.

 

Controls

 

Cultural- None commonly used 

 

Biological -None commonly used 

 

Chemical - 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Dimethoate 4E Dimethoate 0.5-0.75 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Furadan* Carbofuran 0.25 lb/ acre Foliar 1A

Lorsban 4E -SG* Chlorpyrifos 0.5-1 pt. ai /acre Foliar 1B

Malathion 5EC Malathion 1.5 pt ai/acre Foliar 1B

Methyl parathion 4EC* Methyl parathion 1.0 pt/acre Foliar 1B

Mustang Max Zeta-Cypermethrin 3.2-4.0 fl oz/acre Foliar 3

Penncap-M* Methyl-Parathion 2-3 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Sevin XLR Carbaryl 1-1.5 qt/ acre Foliar 1A

*indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category



 

 

Greenbug (Schizaphis graminum)

The greenbug injects a toxin in the plant while feeding. Injury appears as yellowish spots or patches on the leaves. In 
some cases, discolored areas are reddish or brown. The entire leaf or plant turns yellow as populations increase. Most 
sever damage occurs when significant feeding occurs before tillering. Severe yield reduction can occur with early 
feedings because of reduced root growth. Greenbug is a vector for barley yellow dwarf virus. 

 

Controls

 

Cultural - Fall greenbug infestations are less likely as the planting date becomes later in the growing season. 

 

Biological - Like other cereal aphids, the greenbug is attacked by several natural enemies. Look for evidence of 
parasites bloated mummies and also for lady beetles, and syrphid fly larvae.

 

 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Cruizer Thiamethoxam 0.75-1.33 fl oz/cwt Seed Treatment 4A

Gaucho Imidaciloprid 1-3 fl oz/cwt seed Seed Treatment 4A

Dimethoate 4E Dimethoate 0.5-0.75 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Di-Syston 8* Disulfoton 4-12 fl oz/ acre Foliar 1B

Lorsban 4E -SG* Chlorpyrifos 0.5-1 pt. ai /acre Foliar 1B

Malathion 5EC Malathion 1.5 pt ai/acre Foliar 1B

Methyl parathion 4EC* Methyl parathion 0.5-1.5 pt/acre Foliar 1B

Parathion 8EC* Parathion 0.25 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Penncap-M* Methyl parathion 2-3 pt/ acre Foliar 1B



Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 3.84 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Hessian fly may occur throughout the eastern and central parts of Oklahoma in limited numbers. The adult female is a 
tiny, fragile looking fly measuring less than 1/8 of an inch. Two generations occur, one in late summer through fall, and 
another in the spring. This insect over winters and over summers as a mature larva in a dark brown puparium called 
a “flaxseed”. Plants that are injured during the fall will die in the spring; injury may be mistaken for winterkill. If an 
infestation occurs in the spring, stem heads may lodge or break.

 

Controls

 

Cultural - Destroying plant stubble after harvest and controlling volunteer wheat are some way of decreasing infestations 
of the Hessian fly, also planting resistant varieties of wheat can also reduce infestation. Later planting dates can also be used 
as a cultural control.

 

Biological -None commonly used 

 

Chemical - 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Cruizer Thiamethoxam 0.75-1.33 fl oz/cwt Seed Treatment 4A

Gaucho Imidaciloprid 1-3 fl oz/cwt seed Seed Treatment 4A

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Pale western cutworm (Agrotis orthogonia)

The pale western cutworm is a large grayish caterpillar with no conspicuous marking except for a dark inverted “V” on 
the head. They live in the soil at the base of plants and are thus not seen until damage is apparent. Scout by scratching the 
soil surface at least 2-4 inches deep to look for larvae. The treatment threshold is 2 or more larvae per linear foot row.

 



Controls

Cultural - lowing and disking are useful in reducing cutworm numbers. Fields should kept weed-free, particularly 
grassy weeds that serve as alternate host for cutworms. 

 

Biological - Cutworms are attacked by a number of predators, parasites, and diseases. Many of these natural control agents 
are not effective on the pale western cutworm because of their subterranean nature. It is not known if any of these 
natural enemies can control cutworm populations, but their presence should be noted.

 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Mustang Max Zeta-Cypermethrin 1.76-4.0 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 3.84 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Russian Wheat Aphid (Diruraphis noxia)

 

The Russian wheat aphid is a small pale green aphid with an elongated, spindle-shaped body that may be covered with 
a powdery coating of wax. Wheat, barley, and rye are more susceptible to injury from Russian wheat aphids, while triticale 
and oats are less susceptible to injury. While feeding, the Russian wheat aphid injects a toxin into the plant. This toxin 
is responsible for many of the damage symptoms, the most characteristic of which are white, longitudinal streaks on the 
leaves and sometimes the stem. Heavily infested plants are stunned, and sometimes exhibit a flattened appearance with 
tillers lying parallel to the ground. Russian wheat aphid survives summer on a variety of grasses and migrates to cereals in 
late fall as summer hosts die. It is tolerant of cold weather and can survive sub-freezing temperatures. It is generally only 
a problem in some isolated areas of the Oklahoma panhandle.

 

 

Controls

 

Cultural - Destroy and remove volunteer cereals to help reduce or delay the buildup of Russian wheat aphid 
populations. Plants stressed for water or nutrients are more susceptible to and suffer greater damage from Russian wheat 
aphid this causes rolled leaves and traps the wheat head not allowing it to emerge. Another solution is to plant wheat 
varieties that are resistant to attack by Russian wheat aphids.



 

Biological - None commonly used 

 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Cruizer Thiamethoxam 0.75-1.33 fl oz/cwt Seed Treatment 4A

Gaucho Imidaciloprid 1-3 fl oz/cwt seed Seed Treatment 4A

Dimethoate 4E Dimethoate 0.5-0.75 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Di-Syston 8* Disulfoton 4-12 fl oz/ acre Foliar 1B

Lorsban 4E -SG* Chlorpyrifos 0.5-1 pt. ai /acre Foliar 1B

Methyl parathion 4E* Methyl parathion 0.75-1.5 pt/acre Foliar 1B

Penncap-M* Methyl parathion 2-3 pt/ acre Foliar 1B

Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 2.56-3.84 fl oz/ acre Foliar 3

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Wheat Curl Mite (Eriophyes tulipae)

 

Wheat curl mites are nearly always found in protected areas of the plant such as a curled leaf or the leaf whorl, axils, or 
sheath. On the leaves, mites often lie in the depressions between the leaf veins. Wheat curl mites are able to build to very 
large populations rapidly when conditions are favorable. Wheat mites cannot fly or produce silk so they rely totally on 
air current to move from plant to plant.

 

Wheat mites feeding on wheat causes the edges of young leaves to curl very tightly. The mites colonize in these curls until 
the leaf is fully expanded and the curl is no longer tightly rolled. Direct damage by wheat curl mite damage is not 
normally considered important because mite populations’ heavy enough to cause serious plant damage usually occurs only 
on plants that have serious virus infections and very limited yield potential. However, the wheat curl mite is the vector of 
wheat streak mosaic virus and the High Plains virus.

 



Controls

 

Cultural -Wheat curl mites require a over-summering host to survive the summer and are not capable of living for very 
long off of their plant host. Volunteer crops can be planted to the mites to migrate to and then destroyed before the next 
wheat crop emerges. Destruction of volunteer wheat plants at least 2 weeks before planting will reduce their numbers.

 

Biological - None commonly used.

 

 

 

Chemical - No effective chemical control is registered or available. 

 

 

White Grub (Cyclocephala spp.)

(Phytohaga spp.)

White grub is the common name for the larval stage of May or June beetles. They are “C-shaped” with a white body and 
tan head. White grubs may injure wheat by feeding on wheat roots or other tissues that remains below ground. The 
most common species of white grubs have a one-year cycle. Others may have a 2 or 3 year cycle. Adults are most 
numerous from June through July. Adult beetles lay eggs singly and prefer high organic matter soils. Larvae hatch in 
August, and will actively feed until they move below the root zone in response to cooling soil temperature. Damage to wheat 
is most likely to occur in the fall to newly established stands.

 

Controls

 

Cultural - None commonly used.

 

Biological -None commonly used.

 

Chemical - No effective chemical control is registered or available. 

 



 

Winter Grain Mite (Pentaleus major)

 

The winter grain mite thrives under wet, cool conditions and populations decline when temperatures warm. Winter grain 
mites are found more easily on plants during cloudy days in the morning or evening and they hide under clods or just 
beneath the soil crust during daylight hours. Injury caused by the winter grain mite results in yellowish leaves and 
stunted plants. The damage done by this mite is similar to winterkill. 

 

Controls

 

Cultural - Crop rotation is detrimental to the winter grain mite.

 

Biological - None commonly used.

 

Chemical - 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Di-Syston 8* Disulfoton 4-12 fl oz/ acre Foliar 1B

Malathion Malathion 2 pt ai/acre Foliar 1B

Methyl parathion 4E* Methyl parathion 0.5-1.5 pt/acre Foliar 1B

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Diseases

 

Black point, Seedling Blights and Seed Rots

(Helminthosporium / Bipolaris spp., Fusarium spp.,Rhizoctonia spp., Pythium spp.)

 



Black point of wheat is one of the diseases caused by one of the numerous pathogens: Helminthosporium. Black point is 
a disease that affects wheat and barley several common fungi cause it. These fungi are most troublesome in fields with 
a relative humidity that exceeds 90%. Some factor(s) related to moisture, temperature, and plant growth or senescence 
triggers the infection that results in symptom expression. High humidity or rainfall, high nitrogen fertility, excessive late 
season irrigation, and usually are associated with high levels of the disease. 

 

In plants infected with Pythium, or Rhizochtonia, the hypocotyl collapses and turns brown, the roots die, and cotyledons and/
or leaves wilt. Infection by Fusarium occurs where the seed coat attaches to the hypocotyl. The hypocotyl and the root turn 
red brown and the portion above swells slightly. Plants may not die, but become stunted with cotyledons and leaves 
turning dark green. Pythium, Rhizoctonia require free moisture and cool soil temperatures for disease development. 

 

 

Controls

 

Cultural -Helminthosprium can be partially controlled by reducing irrigation frequently after heading and by reducing 
nitrogen rates, without sacrificing either yield or quality. Planting beds should be high and well drained. Waiting to plant 
until soil temperatures are 65° to 70 ° (Fahrenheit) will generally control all Pythium, Rhizoctonia disease. Plants infected 
with Fusarium may recover if the weather is warm and the field is irrigated enough to wet the soil surface, this allows the 
roots to regenerate and the plants to produce a normal, but delayed, crop.

 

Biological - None

 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Baytan 30 Tiradimenol 0.75-1.5 fl oz/ 
100lb

Seed Treatment 3

Captan 30-DD Captan 1.52 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment M

Captan 40-D Captan 1.5-4.0 fl oz/100 
lb

Seed Treatment M

Dividend Difenoconazole 1.0 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3

Dividend Extreme Difenoconazale+Metalaxyl 1-4 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3,4

Vitavax-Thiram 
Lindane

Carboxin+Thiram+Lindane 5 fl oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7,M,2A



Agsco DB-Green + 
Vitavax

Lindane+Maneb+Carboxin 2 oz/bu Seed Treatment 2A,M,7

Enhance Captan+Carboxin 4 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment M,7

Enhance Plus Carboxin+Lindane+Maneb 2 oz/ bu Seed Treatment 7,2A,M

Vitavax-Captan Carboxin+Captan 4 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7,M

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

Common (Dryland) Root Rot

(Helminthosporium sativum, Syn. Biopolaris sorokiniana)

(Fusarium spp)

The fungus infests the sub-crown internodes of young wheat seedlings. Root rotting can continue throughout the season and 
is most severe when new root formation is slowed. Later in the season, drought and warm temperatures favor root 
rot. Nutritional stress can also favor infection. Patchy emergence is usually the first indication that damage has 
occurred. Common root rot is favored by soil compaction that restricts root growth and by over-application of nitrogen 
under moisture stress conditions. Plants stressed by Hessian flies are also more vulnerable to infection by common root rot.

Controls

 

Cultural - Avoid soil compaction. Turning under stubble may help reduce infection levels. Apply adequate 
nitrogen, phosphorus to encourage vigorous root and shoot growth to enable plants to resist or tolerate infection. Late 
planting dates after October 1 for northern Oklahoma and October 15 for southern Oklahoma can help reduce root rots in wheat.

 

Biological - None 

 

Chemical -

 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Dividend Difenoconazole 0.50-1.0 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3

Nuzone 10 ME Imazalil 0.8-1.5 fl oz /bu Seed Treatment 3

Agsco Double R Imazalil 0.8-1.5 fl oz/bu Seed Treatment 3



Fecundal Imazalil 0.8-1.5 fl oz /100 lb Seed Treatment 3

Flo-Pro IMZ Imazalil 0.5-0.8 fl oz/bu Seed Treatment 3

RAXIL-Thiram Tebuconazole+Thiram 3.5-4.6 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3,M

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Common Bunt or Stinking Smut

(Tilletia tritici cartes), (Tilletua laevis)

 

Symptoms of common bunt usually are not apparent until heading time. On emergence from the boot, smutted wheat heads 
are slender and maintain their green color longer. The glumes of some or all of the spikelets are spread apart because 
they contain smutted kernels, or smut balls in place of normal kernels. The smut ball consists of a mass of foul smelling, 
dark brown powder (spores of stinking fungus). In the field, smutted heads usually stand more neatly erect than healthy 
heads because of their lighter weight. In some varieties it is necessary to crush the kernels to determine if heads are 
diseased. The offensive odor indicates the presence of heavy infections either in shipped or stored grains.

 

Large masses of bunt spores are easily ignited and have caused explosions and fires in grain storage facilities. 
Workers handling bunted grain must wear dust masks because inhalation of spores may create respiratory problems for 
people with allergies. The presence of common bunt in harvested wheat is usually discounted or rejected by 
elevators. Although the bunted grain is not toxic, livestock often refuse to eat it because of the strong odor and low 
palatability. High Levels of common bunt in wheat also decrease the quality of flour milled from the wheat by odor and by 
the presence of black specks in the flour.

 

Controls

 

Cultural - Early planting when soil temperatures are high (>75 F) help to limit common bunt because the 
optimum temperatures for common bunt fungi to infect young seedlings is <75 F.

 

Biological - None

 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA



Baytan Tiradimenol 0.75-1.5 fl oz/ 
100lb

Seed Treatment 3

Dividend Difenoconazole 0.25-1.0 fl oz/100 
lb

Seed Treatment 3

Dividend Extreme Difenoconazale + Metalaxyl 1-4 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3,4

PCNB PCNB 3 fl oz / 100lb seed Seed Treatment 14

RAXIL-Thiram Tebuconazole + Thiram 3.5-4.6 fl oz/100 
lb seed

Seed Treatment 3,M

Vitavax Carboxin 2-3 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7

RTU Vitavax ThiramCarboxin +Thiram 5-6.8 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7,M

Vitavax-Thiram 
Lindane

Carboxin+Thiram+Lindane 5 fl oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7,M,2A

Agsco DB-Green + 
Vitavax

Lindane+Maneb+Carboxin 2 oz/ bu Seed Treatment 2A,M,7

Enhance Captan + Carboxin 4 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment M,7

Enhance Plus Carboxin+Lindane+Maneb 2 oz/ bu Seed Treatment 7,2A,M

Vitavax-Captan Carboxin + Captan 4 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7,M

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

Loose Smut (Ustilago tritici)

 

Like common bunt, loose smut, caused by Ustilago tritici, is a seed-borne disease of wheat. U. tritici is unique among 
the wheat smuts in that it is incorporated into the developing kernel and persists inside the seed. Affected seeds show 
no symptoms and outwardly appear healthy. Unlike common bunt, the presence of U. tritici in seed has little effect on 
grain quality for milling of flour or feed, but the infected seed should not be used for planting without first being treated with 
a systemic fungicide. 

 

 

Controls

 

Cultural - None



 

Biological - None

 

Chemical -

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Baytan Tiradimenol 0.75-1.5 fl oz/ 
100lb

Seed Treatment 3

Dividend Difenoconazole 0.25-1.0 fl oz/100 
lb

Seed Treatment 3

Dividend Extreme Difenoconazale + Metalaxyl 1-4 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3,4

PCNB PCNB 3 fl oz / 100lb seed Seed Treatment 14

RAXIL-Thiram Tebuconazole + Thiram 3.5-4.6 fl oz/100 
lb seed

Seed Treatment 3,M

Vitavax Carboxin 2-3 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7

RTU Vitavax ThiramCarboxin +Thiram 5-6.8 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7,M

Vitavax-Thiram 
Lindane

Carboxin+Thiram+Lindane 5 fl oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7,M,2A

Agsco DB-Green + 
Vitavax

Lindane+Maneb+Carboxin 2 oz/ bu Seed Treatment 2A,M,7

Enhance Captan + Carboxin 4 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment M,7

Enhance Plus Carboxin+Lindane+Maneb 2 oz/ bu Seed Treatment 7,2A,M

Vitavax-Captan 20-
20

Carboxin + Captan 4 oz/ 100 lb Seed Treatment 7,M

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

 

 



Leaf Rust (Puccinia recondita tritici)

 

Wheat leaf rust, caused by the fungus Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici, reduces wheat yields in susceptible varieties 
when weather conditions favor rust development and spread throughout the wheat plant. The disease develops on 
susceptible winter wheat grown in southern states. The leaf rust spores are carried by wind currents, and the disease 
advances progressively northward across the Great Plains as the wheat crops develop. 

 

The most notable signs of leaf rust infection are the reddish-orange spore masses of the fungus breaking through the 
leaf surface. Growth is rapid between 59-72 °F. It causes a reduction in the number and size of kernels. Under 
favorable environment conditions, rust spores germinate and penetrate into the wheat leaf. The fungus obtains nutrients 
from the wheat leaf, and within a week to 10 days, the fungus produces more spores, which erupt through the leaf 
surface. These newly produced spores are wind-blown to other wheat leaves or fields.

 

Controls

Cultural - Resistant cultivars provide the most effective means of controlling rust. Crop rotation can help in managing 
rust control. Good tillage practices such as burying crop residue might help in rust control.

 

Biological - None

 

Chemical - 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Dividend Difenoconazole 0.50-1.0 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3

RAXIL-Thiram Tebuconazole +Thiram 3.5-4.6 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3,M

Manzate 200 DF Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane DF Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane F-45 Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane M-45 Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Top Cop Copper sulfate see label instructions Foliar M

Tilt Proiconazole see label instructions Foliar 3



Quadris Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

Quilt Proiconazole+ Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 3,11

Headline Pyraclostrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

Stratego Proiconazole+Trifloxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 3,11

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Septoria/Stagonosopora Complex (Septoria tritici/Stagonospora nodorum)

 

Symptoms appear first as small, chlorotic flecks restricted by veins. Theses subsequently develop into spots that tend 
to develop longitudinally to form tan reddish-brown, irregular-shaped blotches, which are often surrounded by a yellow 
margin. When the blotches age, their centers become light brown to ashen, followed by the appearance of small black 
specks. Lesions appear as pale green to yellow spots on the leaf. Lesions also appear on the head. Disease development 
and spread is favored by wet windy weather.

 

Controls

 

Cultural - Employ practices that reduce wheat residue left on soil surface.

 

Biological -None

 

Chemical - 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Dividend Difenoconazole 0.50-1.0 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3

RAXIL-Thiram Tebuconazole +Thiram 3.5-4.6 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3,M

Kocide 101 Copper hydroxide see label instructions Foliar M

Kocide 404 Copper hydroxide see label instructions Foliar M

COC WP Copper Oxychloride see label instructions Foliar M



Dithane DF Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane F-45 Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane M-45 Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Manzate 200 DF Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Tilt Propiconazole see label instructions Foliar 3

Quadris Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

Quilt Proiconazole+ Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 3,11

Headline Pyraclostrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

Stratego Proiconazole+Trifloxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 3,11

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Glume Blotch (Stagonospora nodorum)

 

Glume blotch is recognized on leaves by its characteristic lens-shaped lesions. Leaf lesions develop initially as small 
water-soaked areas that become chlorotic (yellowed) and with reddish-brown centers. As the lesion matures to a size of 1/16 
to ¼ or ½ inches, it becomes grayish-brown with chlorotic edges. The centers of the lesions are ashen-colored with 
minute, dark, globose pynidia (spore producing structures). The spores also infect and colonize stems and the wheat 
head. When the head is colonized the florets become streaked with a purple-brown color and “dotted” with minute 
pycnidia. Within colonized florets the grain fill is impaired and results in low wheat weight and shriveled seeds. The disease 
is favored by splashing rain, high humidity, and temperatures between 68 ° to 82 ° F. The disease characteristically 
moves upward from infection initiated on the low leaves within the crop canopy.

 

Controls

Cultural - None

 

Biological - None

 

Chemical -



Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Dividend Difenoconazole 0.50-1.0 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3

RAXIL-Thiram Tebuconazole +Thiram 3.5-4.6 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3,M

Dithane DF Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane F-45 Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane M-45 Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Manzate 200 DF Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Tilt Propiconazole see label instructions Foliar 3

Quadris Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

Quilt Proiconazole+ Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 3,11

Headline Pyraclostrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

Stratego Proiconazole+Trifloxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 3,11

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Powdery Mildew (Erysiphe graminis)

 

Powdery mildew on wheat is recognized by small, effuse patches (colonies) of cottony mycelia (masses of fungal threads 
of hyphae that make up the body of the fungus). These occur on the upper and lower surfaces of the leaves. As these 
patches sporulate and age, they become a dull tan color. Chlorotic (yellow) patches may later surround the mildew 
colonies. The powdery mildew fungus survives the summer in the absence of wheat in infested wheat debris, when fall 
rain occur surviving fungus within the wheat debris rupture to release spores. The mildew fungus, survives the winter on 
the infected wheat seedlings. In the spring, with the return of moderate temperatures, the typical cottony mildew 
colonies develop and sporulate to infect and colonize the newly developing wheat leaves. The canopy within a lush stand 
of wheat is an ideal environment for powdery mildew to develop.

 

 

Controls

 

Cultural - Growing mildew resistant varieties is the most economical way to control powdery mildew. Powdery 
mildew thrives where high rates of nitrogen have been used. Nitrogen not only promotes tiller formation, causing dense 



stands, but also increases the susceptibility of the crop. Use a correct and balanced fertilization program with levels of 
nitrogen. In fields with persistent disease problems, the wheat stubble and other residues should be tilled in the soil to 
permit disease-causing fungi to die out before another wheat crop is planted. Incorporating wheat residues into the 
soil, destroying volunteer wheat and crop rotation will lessen the amount of over wintering inoculum in the field.

 

 

Biological - None

 

Chemical - 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Dividend Difenoconazole 0.50-1.0 fl oz/100 lb Seed Treatment 3

Tilt Propiconazole see label instructions Foliar 3

Quadris Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

Quilt Proiconazole+ Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 3,11

Headline Pyraclostrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

Stratego Proiconazole+Trifloxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 3,11

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Tan Spot (Pyrenophora tritici-repentis)

 

Tan spot is a major leaf spot disease of winter wheat in the Great Plains. It has become an increasing problem in 
wheat cropping systems using conservation tillage. Tan spot first appears on wheat leaves as small, tan to brown lens 
or diamond-shaped spots. The pattern of a small dark spot in a tan spot lesion along with the yellow border gives a 
distinctive “eye-spot” type appearance. As the lesions increase in size they tend to coalesce, producing larger, irregular areas 
of dead tissue. When leaves are young and actively growing, the spots remain small. Tan spot spores are moved from residue 
to lower leaves or lower leaves to upper leaves by the rain splash.

 

 

 

 



Controls

 

Cultural - Use crop rotation, clean tillage, and growing resistant varieties.

 

Biological - None

 

Chemical - 

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type MOA

Dithane DF Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane F-45 Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Dithane M-45 Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Manzate 200 DF Mancozeb see label instructions Foliar M

Tilt Propiconazole see label instructions Foliar 3

Quadris Azoxystrobin see label instructions Foliar 11

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Viruses

Wheat Streak Mosaic Virus, Barley Yellow Dwarf Virus

 

Neither wheat streak mosaic or barley yellow dwarf virus is transmitted through the soil, crop residues, or wheat seed. 
Both require an arthropod vector to spread to uninfected plants in the field. Aphids that can be carried on wind current 
for hundreds of miles spread barley yellow dwarf virus. In contrast, the spread of the wheat streak mosaic virus is 
dependent upon a fragile, wingless mite whose movement can often be measured in inches. Both wheat streak mosaic virus 
and barley yellow dwarf virus are transmitted to their vectors feed on an infected plant. The vector carrier then spreads 
the virus when it feeds on plants that were previously virus free. The virus can persist in the vector’s body for several 
weeks but neither wheat streak mosaic virus nor barley yellow dwarf is transmitted through the eggs of the vector to the 
next generation. Therefore new generation of the vector must feed on infected plants before they acquire the virus.

 

Controls



 

 

Cultural - Late planting date

 

Biological - None

 

 

Chemical - Barley Yellow Dwarf Control

Trade Name Common Name Rate Type

Gaucho Imidacloprid see label instructions Insecticide Seed 
Treatment for vector 
insect.

 

 

Weeds and Herbicides

 

Weeds can cause severe losses to wheat production in many ways. Weeds compete for the same nutrients; water and light 
that wheat needs to grow. If weed numbers increase this may cause wheat yield potential to decrease. Weeds also cause a 
major problem in harvested grain. Weed seeds and trash reduce the quality of the grain and increase costs to clean 
these impurities out of the grain before it can be shipped and sold. This is a very important factor in wheat sold overseas 
where quality is even more important. Good management practices may improve wheat growth increasing its 
competitiveness against the weeds as well as increasing yield and quality.

 

NASS 2002 herbicide use on Winter Wheat

Ag. Chemical % treated acres

2,4-D 8%

Chlorsulfuron 18%

Metsulfuron-methyl 19%

 

 

 

 

1997 



Sulfosulfuron 13%

Herbicices-Total 36%

National Center 
for Food 
& 
Agricultural 
Policy Pesticide 

Use Database

Herbicide % treated acres

2,4-D 18%

Bromoxynil 5%

Chlorsulfuron 27%

Metsulfuron 26%

Picloram 1%

Thifensulfuron 3%

Triafulfuron 2%

Tribenuron 3%

 

 

 

 

 

NASS 
1996 herbicide 
use on 
Winter Wheat

Ag. Chemical % treated acres

2,4-D 23%

Chlorsulfuron 8%

Metsulfuron-methyl 7%

Herbicices-Total 35%

 

 

 

 

Survey total 
acres treated 
with herbicides 
in Oklahoma in 1995

Herbicide Acres

2,4-D 1,314,600

Chlorsulfuron 1,697,400

Dicamba 21,400

Metribuzin 43,000

Metsulfuron-methyl 877,600

Tribenuron-methyl 32,200

Triasulfuron 333,000



 

 

Mustards and certain other annual broadleaf weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Rhonox

(MCPA LV Ester)

Boot stage 0.5-1.5 lb/a 

0.5-1.5 pt/a 

Treatment is approved 
for use in fall on 
young wheat.

4

Weedmaster (dicamba 
+ 2,4-D)

After wheat is fully 
tillered before 
jointing

see label Works best on 2-3 leaf 
stage weeds or less 
than 2” rosettes

4,4

2,4-D 

(isopropyl ester)

Before jointing stage 0.33-0.5 lb/a Best results are 
achieved when weeds 
are sprayed while 
young and actively 
growing.

4

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Selected annual broadleaf weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Aim 40DF 
(carfentrazone-ethyl)

Post emergence 0.92-1.24oz/a

0.25% v/v

Add a nonionic 
surfactant

14

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Wild buckwheat henbit, and annual broadleaf weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Bronate* (bormoxynil) Before boot stage 1-1.5 pt/a Apply to weeds up to 
4-8 leaf stage 
(depending on species 
of weed).

6



Buctril 2E* (bromoxynil) Apply after boot stage 1.5-2pt/a Apply when weeds are 
very small.

6

Glean (chlorsulfuron) Preemergence to wild 
buckwheat

0.33 oz/acre  

 

2

Finesse

(chlorsulfuron +metsulfuron)

Preemergence to wild 
buckwheat

0.3-0.4 oz/acre  2,2

Amber

(triasulfuron)

Preemergence to wild 
buckwheat

0.56 oz/acre  2

Peak (prosulfuron) Postemergence 0.25-0.5 oz/a Apply postemergence 
to weeds when wheat 
is 3 leaf until second 
node detectable

2

 

Banvel/Clarity + Bronate*

(bromoxynil)

 

Before jointing stage 
February to March 

 

 

0.13-0.25 pt/acre

1 pt/acre

 

 

Apply as a foliar spray 
immediately after 
winter dormancy and 
before the grain begins 
to joint. See label for 
restrictions

4,6

Banvel/Clarity + 2,4-D + 

Ally

(dicamba+2,4-D+ 
metsulfuron-methyl)

Harvest Aid for weed 
control in the hard 
dough stage of wheat.

0.25 lb/a

0.5-1 lb/a 

0.1 oz/a

Apply when wheat is 
in the hard dough 
stage and green color 
is gone from nodes.

4,4

 

 

4,4,2

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Annual broadleaf perennial weeds 

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA



Glean (chlorsulfuron) Preemergence 0.17-0.33 oz/a Will remain in the 
soil for several 
months. See crop 
rotation information 
on the label.

2

Amber (triasulfuron) Preemergence 
Postemergence

0.28-0.56 oz/a Early application 
when weeds are 
small is the most 
effective.

2

Finesse (chlorsulfuron+ 
metsulfuron)

Preemergence 
Postemergence

0.2-0.4 oz/a Check label for 
directions on time of 
application, mixtures, 
crop rotation 
information for 
optimum weed 
control performance.

2,2

2,4-D (isopropyl ester) Harvest Aid

soft dough stage

1 lb/a This is an emergency 
operation to permit 
harvest.

4

Rave (triasulfuron+dicamba) Postemergence 2.5-4 oz/a Apply after wheat 
emergence and up 
until the jointing 
stage of growth

2,4

 

 

Express (tribenuron methyl)

 

 

From two leaf stage 
until before flag leaf is 
visible

 

 

0.166-0.333 oz/a

 

 

This is a short 
residual herbicide. 
Any crop can be 
planted 60 days after 
application

2

Ally (metsulfuron-methyl )+

2,4-D

or 

Roundup Ultra Max 
(glyphosate) + Surfactant

Harvest Aid Dough 
stage

0.10 oz/a

0.5-1 lb/a

 

12-26 fl oz/a

1 qt/100gal

Apply this preharvest 
treatment after the 
crop is in the dough 
stage but no later 
than 10 days prior to 
harvest

2,4

 

 

 

9

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 



 

Field bindweed & bindweed suppression

Biological

Some work has been done at Oklahoma State University on a biological control of field bindweed using the 
bindweed mite (Acercia malherbae). Releases of the mite were made with little success. Research is still being done 
to determine if this is a possible biological method for bindweed control.

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

2,4-D Preharvest or when 
bindweed is in the 
bud or early bloom 
stage

1 lb/a Do not apply to seed 
wheat due to potential 
for reduced 
germination and vigor.

4

Roundup Ultra 
(glyphosate)

or 

Touchdown (glyphosate 
trimesium)

Bloom stage 3.25-4 qt/a

 

 

4-5 qt/a

Roundup should be 
applied to bindweed 
that is not stressed at 
the time of treatment 
and label instruction 
should be followed 
closely.

9

 

 

9

Banvel (dicamba) Fall or prior to 
jointing

1-2 lb/a Treat actively-
growing bindweed in 
the fall when it is in 
the bud or bloom 
stage of growth and 
good soil moisture is 
available.

4

Paramount (quinclorac) Fall 5.3oz/a Apply to actively 
growing bindweed 
with at least 4” 
runners and no less 
than 14 days prior to 
planting wheat.

4

Landmaster BW
(glyphosate + 2,4-D) or 
Roundup (glyphosate)

+ 

Banvel (Dicamba)

After harvest 54 fl oz/a

3.25-4 qt/a

 

2-16 fl oz/a

Landmaster can be 
applied with Banvel to 
increase root kill of 
perennial weeds.

9,4

 

 

 

9,4

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category



 

Annual ryegrass & ryegrass suppression

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Achieve 40DG (tralkoxydim) Ryegrass is 1-4 leaf 
stage

0.4-0.6 lbs/a Wheat may be grazed 
30 days after 
application. Do not 
apply if temperatures 
below 40° F are 
expected within 48 hr 
before or after 
application

1

Glean (chlorsulfuron) Preemergence 0.5 oz/a Apply Glean after 
planting wheat, but 
prior to emergence of 
annual ryegrass.

2

Finesse (chlorsulfuron+ 
metsulfuron)

Preemergence 0.5 oz/a Apply preemergence 
but prior to ryegrass 
germination.

2,2

Amber (triasulfuron) Preemergence 0.56 oz/a Apply Amber after 
planting wheat but 
prior to emergence of 
annual ryegrass.

2

Hoelon 3EC*

(diclofop-methyl)

Fall or Spring 1.33 to 2.66 pt/acre It is best to apply 
Hoelon when 
ryegrass is less than 
the 5 leaf stage

1

Finesse(chlorsulfuron+ 
metsulfuron)

+

Sencor DF 3 (metribuzin)

Postemergence 0.2-0.4 oz/a

3 oz/a

Apply when wheat 
has reached the 4 to 5 
leaf stage of growth 
and the cheat has 
reached the 1-3 leaf 
stage

2,2

 

 

5

*indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Cheat, downy brome Japanese brome & cheat suppression

 



Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Sencor, Lexone (metribuzin) Wheat with 2 leaves to 
several tillers in the fall

2-8 oz/a Use rate depends on wheat 
growth stage and soil texture. 
Check label carefully for 
tolerant of sensitive varieties.

5

Maverick (sulfosulfuron) Wheat 3 leaves until 
jointing

2/3 oz/a Application before bromes 
tillers provides best results. Do 
not rotate another crop except 
wheat within 1 year of 
application.

2

Beyond (imazamox)

+ UAN (Urea Ammonium 
Nitrate) liquid fertilizer

+ Surfactant

Postemergence 4-6 fl oz/a

1.25% UAN

0.25% Surfactant

Apply only to wheat varieties 
possessing the Clearfield trait. 
Wheat cannot be grazed for 30 
days after application.

2

Finesse((chlorsulfuron+ 
metsulfuron) + Sencor DF 
(metribuzin)

Postemergence 0.2-0.4 oz/a + 

3 oz/a

Do not graze for 14 days after 
application. Apply this 
combination when wheat has 
reached the 4-5 leaf stage of 
growth.

2, 2, 5

 

 

Amber + Sencor DF 
(triasulfuron + metribzin)

Postemergence 0.28-0.56 oz/a + 3 oz/a No grazing after 14 days after 
application. Apply this 
combination when wheat has 3-
5 leaves and cheat has 1-2 
leaves.

2, 5

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wild Oats

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Hoelon 3EC * (diclofop-
methyl)

Fall or Spring 1.33-2.66 pt/a Field can not be 
grazed after Hoelon 
has been applied

1

Puma * (fenoxaprop-
pethyl)

Wheat in the 3 leaf 
until end of tillering, 
wild oat 2-leaf to 2-
tiller

0.66 pt/a Use only in water, 
no tank mixes. No 
grazing restrictions

1

Assert 
(imazamethabenz)

Wheat 2-leaf until 
jointing, wild oat 1-
4 leaf stage

1.5 pt/a  2



* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Annual weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Fallowmaster (dicamba 
+ glyphosate)

Summer Fallow 32-52 oz/a Higher rates used on 
Kochia, Russian 
thistles, sandbur, and 
barnyardgrass. Wheat 
planting must be 
delayed at least 15 days 
after application.

4, 9

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Seedling weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

CycloneMax* 
(paraquat) +

Nonionic Surfactant

Summer Fallow 
Preplant or 
Preemergence

1.25-2.5 pt/a

16-32 fl oz/100 gal

Paraquat has no 
residual; therefore 
you will need to mix 
another herbicide 
with it or repeat the 
treatments during the 
summer

22

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

Small bromes, volunteer wheat and mustards

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Roundup (glyphosate) Preplant, stale 
seedbed

8-12 oz/a Treatment used in 
tandem with light 
tillage prior to 
planting. Wait for at 
least 1 day after 
application to start 
tillage.

9



* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Johnsongrass or annual grass

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Touchdown 
(glyphosate trimesium)

Fall, preplant 1.6-4.8 pt/a Apply when 
Johnsongrass is in boot 
to heading stage in the 
fall. Allow 3-7 days 
before tillage.

9

Roundup Ultra 
(glyphosate)

Postharvest to preplant see label Apply glyphosate plus 
a nonionic surfactant 
after the harvest of 
wheat when 
johnsongrass is at least 
18 inches tall and has 
reached the boot to 
head stage of growth.

9

* indicates a restricted product MOA= Mode of action category

 

 

Contacts

Charles Luper 
Extension Associate 
(405) 744-5808 
luper@okstate.edu

Jim T. Criswell 
Extension Pesticide Coordinator 
(405) 744-9418 
jtc@okstate.edu

Pat Bolin 
IPM Coordinator 
(405) 744-9420 
bolinp@okstate.edu

Jeff Edwards 
Extension Wheat Specialist 
405 744-9617 



edwarjt@mail.okstate.edu

Case Medlin 
Extension Weed Specialist 
405 744-9588 
mcase@okstate.edu

Tom Royer 
Extension Small Grains Entomologist 
405 744-9406 
rtom@okstate.edu

Robert Hunger 
Extension Small Grains Plant Pathologist 
405 744-9958 
rmh@okstate.edu
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